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, -Sills. 8j$Ma of Plymouth,
who has ttafeji YisItlnK friends in St.
Alb*ti£ tWpast week. returned home
*H6*y evening.
^ &awy°r9» °f Betsey, was
a f^fHer . in Bancroft, Friday after-

Mti. Sarah Taylor, of . Pittsburg,
rttfc oW at Plymouth Friday en-

roitSflo h(6r home in Virginia, where
ihti ^hs called on account pf the ser-

iOtti Illness of her father.
MUft Viola Smith, of Institute,

spbht the week-end with her mother,
Mf&. v Malindn Foreman, of Ply¬
mouth.

. fttH. H. A. Jones, of Plymouth,
shopper in Charleston Mnn-

da*t
Mr* and Mrs, Ilale Dlckerson, Mr.

and .Mrs. Williams, of Bancroft, cal¬
led* on friends in Plymouth Run-
day.

Thq debate and supper given by
the bind boys of Plymouth last Sat¬
urday night at the school house was
well attended and was a financial
SUC$g&8.

Wffl. -Mlckens, of Plymouth, who
hn<i41m misfortune of getting one of
his ribs broken in the mines, Thurs¬
day, by falling slate, is doing nicely
under the treatment of Dr. M. T. Sin¬
clair.

Mrs., Amanda Brown, teacher of
Plymouth school spent Saturday and
SuttdAy>at ho* home at Institute.

Mre.\.Simon Woods, of Betsoy, who
waa>slck last week, is able to be out
again.

John <Roes, of .Betsey, has been
sicfr the?p&8t wee"k^

G.aW. Harris, of .Betsey, was a cal¬
ler in Plymouth Sunday.

-RED SULPHUR SPRINGS.
^V J '. i * *¦ ¦¦»

4*inie, Walker has returned
home from Salt Sulphur Springs,
wher^. she.spent the summer.

h<& .Webster, of Talcott, spent (We^tyesday and Thursday here.
Miss Janette; Williams left Wed-

aesjay.^pr p^iarleston^ where she ex-

f>eetsr to spend the winter.
Walker was at home a few

lay&last week.
fyiss Helen Hamilton was the \

;ueg£. of- -Miss Minnie Dickinson,, of
Ballard, Thursday.

Afiss Edith a^d EUa Johnson,
were guest?hof Mrs. Russel Wood, of
Talcott, Sunday. I

of Charleston, is I
her§ xjinjgpJ^pWng trip and is the
guest of the Johnsons.

C. L. H^ypes was here on busi¬
ness last week. I

HOU)EX.
*<7 , ; J ^ i

Rev. Scott filled his reeular ap¬
pointment h$re the fourth Sunday.

I)on ^ilson and his son Clarence
have gone to Kentucky to work.

Qaarlie JByown, who lias been very
ill iqV the past week, is improving .ftliss Etta Bass is sick with the
gri^

John Jones, who was hurt in the
mines sometime ago, is home from
the{4ipBpJtal. _

The, missionary society met Sun¬
day pijght with Mrs. Fannie Smith
as president, but owing to the incle¬
ment wektlier there were verv few
of tjie workers , present.

Q^prge "VVatkins and Miss Cornelia
Spears were business visitors in
Ix>gqn Saturday.

Mrs. M^ry Coats, of Huger, is vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. Virginia Newel.
The entertainment given Saturdaynight for the benefit of the school

library was a success. The patrons
of tho school are to be commended
for ..the liberal support they gave the
teacher.

AI,I>ER80X.

Mrs. Ellen Smith, who has been
very. ill ;for ,the past two weeks la
veigr much improved.

Ttev. McLean, the evangilist, has
beeft conducting a revival at the M.
E. .Qburctj the past two weeks.

Atex Brx>wn, of RoncevoTte, spent
Sunday here with his parents, Mr.
an<t Mrs, Jag. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert SHaughter, of
Roncovcrto, visited friends here Sun-
dafr

^|rs. F. E. Hopkins was called toPhiladelphia on account of the ill-
nose of her mother, Mrs. Richard-
wn; , ,

rs. "Wm. Ellis has moved to her
new residence in North Aldorson.
M rs. Elizabeth Kinny and daught¬

er} ; M^ss Frankie hfcve removed to
Charleston to spend the winter.

iflarfleld Crawford, Angris Hop¬
kins, Wrlftter Hill and Oeorge Cart¬
er1 attended the ball game at Hlnton

week.. .

'Mine Jessie Smith entertained at
ril^jhor Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
TkAi
iTh# Woman's Baptist MissionaryB^tlioty held services Sunday morn-

UNION.

The village camp ai the M. E.
Church conducted by Rev. Reed and
Carter was successful with 17 con¬
verts.

Rev's. (J. W. Lewis, and A. P. Har¬
ris are conducting a revival at the
First Baptist church.

Charles Ft. Campbell and Miss Cora
Clair were married at the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Clair,
by Rev. Y. W. Lewis.

Mfrs. Reulah Patterson and daught¬
er Lucy are guests of her graud-
mother, Mrs. Liilie Smalls.

Miss Eva C. Patterson is very ill
at this writing.

Mrs. Emma Miller is reported ill
at her home on Diamond Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown who
have been visiting the latter's mo¬

ther. Mrs. Mary "Whitlock, returned
last Tuesday to their home at Char¬
leston.

M YUTINSBl 1UJ.

Mrs. Martha Lee spent Sunday in
1 larper's Ferry attending the Min¬
isters' and Deacons' I'nion, which was

hold in Zion Baptist church. Rev.
Goo. IL Carter was also present and
preached at 3:00 P. M .

Mrs. Fannie Parsons,, of Stephen
St.. visited friends in Kearneysville.
Saturday and Sunday.

C,oo. Fletcher and little daughter.
Dorothy, visited friends in Washing¬
ton. D. C., Sunday.

The Apple Carnival held hore last
week was a success in every way and
brought lots of people to the city.

Henrv Hooewell, of W. Martin St.
one of Martinsbure's most successful
business men, is sick and unablo to
work for more than a week. Hi*
many friends hope to see hLm out in
a. few davs.

Richard- Sampson, who has been
Mok for the nast few weeks, died
Monday, Oct. 31, at 1:20 P. M. When
t funeral will be held is n*U known.
He was a member of Dudley F. B
Dhurch, a True Reformer, and a mem¬
ber of the "Sons and Daughters of
Enoch."
-The fortyrtliird. anniversary of Mt.

Zion M. E. Church, of which Pev. S.
\t. Beane is pastor, will be celebrated
from Nov. Cth to 13th. Services will
be held each night during the week;
a mini her of ministers will be present
and it is hoped much good will be
done spiritually as well as finan¬
cially.

B. F. Oartecy a. popster .barbar^t
K'ncr St., is sick, threatened with ty¬
phoid fever.

Harry Myers spent Sunday in
Washington, D. C.

MT. CARBOX.

Rev. Dr. I. V. Bryant spent a few
days with his daughter Ethel, who
is teaching the Kimberly school, last
week; he preachei the anniversary
sermon for the True Reformers at
Boomer, Sunday afternoon, and re¬
turned to Huntington Monday morn¬
ing to look after his pastoral work
and came back to Kimberly and ad¬
dressed a large audience of voteT? at
the Kimberly hall Tueshday night.]

M. H. Hill, Geo. Ellis, Mrs. Clara
Ellis, John Williams, Mrs. Emma!
Williams and Mrs. S. E. Williams at¬
tended the dedication service at I^ong-
acre Sunday.

Rev. Turner preached at the New
.Hope Baptist church Sunday,

Mrs. Vinie Hicks has rented her
home property at Anstel and is now
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Mary 3. Reid.
A very successful supper was giv¬

en Saturday night at the Kimberly
School house for the pairpose of pur¬
chasing books for the public school
library.

Attorneys J, M. Ellis and T. L.
Sweeney passed through our town
Saturday and Monday to meet their
political appointments in towns here¬
about.

Hon. John Nugent delivered an ad¬
dress to the voters of Mt. Carbon Fri¬
day night.

J. V. Coleman was stumping in the
upper part of Fayette last week.

IKWISBLK/G.

Miss Lydia Winston, who has spent
about, ten weeks visiting at Norfolk
and Ocean View, returned home last
Saturday night.

Miss Mary Bell Bush and Bess Rob¬
inson were married last Wednesday
night.

Miss Rosa McVey spent Friday and
Saturday visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Sue Morton, of Ronceverte.
Sam Nightingale spent Saturdays

with friends and relatives at Alder-
son.

Stephen Smith, who was here for
about two months as gues* of his
cousin, Mrs. Virginia Robinson, left
for his home in Detroit, a few days
ago.

Rev. Butler, of Low Moor, preach¬
ed an able sermon at Mt. Tabor Bap¬
tist church, Sunday night.

Mrs. Minnie Coleman, of Charles*

kon, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Polly
Bnah. t r ... A - Ap j

M1S3 Hester and Willi© Ejggleaton,
of Ronceverte, were In town on Sun¬
day. |

Mrs. J. C. Lewis and M*sa Florence
Boiling rwjere guests of Miss Lillian
Lewis at Ronceverte, Saturday.

Quite an interest begins to be man¬
ifested in the coming election and we
look for a full vote for an "off year."

Rev. J. E. Curry, of Gettysburg, on
is way home stopped over, and

preached an able sermon Monday,
night.

DAVIS.

Prof. E. 1*. Black was visiting
.rlends in Thomas, Saturday.

Misses Ruth and Irene Malone have
returned, after spending some time
with relatives at Cumberland.
Sunday was rally day at the Bap-

.ist church. Rev. M. D. Wells preach-1
?d his farewell sermon, taking as his
text. Luke 4th Chap., 43rd verse, MI ].mist preach the kingdom of God un-!
to other cities 'also." At the after¬
noon service ho tendered his resigna¬
tion which was accepted bv the
church.
The amount taken up the rally

Sunday was $4 5.00.
Mrs. Margaret Dunmark is suffer¬

ing with rheumatism.
A festival will be held at the

church Saturday night.

ANSTED.

Mrs. Bet tie Clayton is ill at her
home 011 Main St.

Will Forte, of Hawk's Nest, was
here on business, Thursday.

Miss Cora Reese was confined to
her bed last week with a severe case*
of tonsilitis.

George Rogers, of Morris Creek, |
spent Sunday with his brother, Wil¬
liam Rogers.

Rev. Charley Randall was indis¬
posed last Sunday. jThe protracted meeting has been!
^oing on for two weeks, with much
success.

Many thanks and much credit is
due Rev. Gregory for having brought
such an able speaker as Rev. Stone,
of Sylvia.

Will Keeney, of Ward, was visit¬
ing Miss Blanche Brannon last week.

Miss Mary Wooldridge is ill at this
writing.

Xed. Wooldridge, who was stricken
with paralysis several weeks ago, is
able to be out.

S. A. Thomson, who has been en- '

;aged as a pharmacist in Huntington
for the last several months, was the
;uest of Mrs. Rosa Banks Tuesday en

rjrotite to Virgrhfa Where he will spend
the winter.

Mrs. Virgie 'Skipper entertained
Revs. Stone and Gregory Sunday

I afternoon.
Mrs. Banks entertained John Reed

and John H. Dingess Sunday. They i
were guests of Masses Ora and Mattio
Freeman.

Mrs. Rebecca EM ridge has been
'ck for several days.
Miss Viney Hicks was in town Fri¬

day.

PARKERSBURG .

Miss Grace Wells returned Sunday :
from Middleport, Ohio, where she »

spent a week with friends. I
Miss Beulah Draper was not able

to teach this week on account of ill-!
ness. Mrs. Clara Williams substi¬
tuted for her.

Mr. B. Cr. Woods and Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Wood, of Huntington, spent
Sunday here the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson.

Cliff Obie spent the firat of the
week in Clarksburg.

Mrs. Berry, of Cambridge, Ohio,
who died Tuesday of last week was.
brought to the city and buried in the <

Colored Cemetery." Mrs. Berry leaves
a host of friends and relatives to
mourn their loss.

....

Mrs. Lu Emma Custis and Miss
Rebecca Brown were in Marietta
calling, last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 Jackson left;
Monday for Columbus, O., where they
will make their future home.
The Harvest Moon Dancing School

gave a dance Monday night and all
who attended enjoyed themselves.
The Court will entertain their

Cricnds Friday evening in the hall re¬
cently rented by the K. of P's.

Mrs. Harriet MeClung, who has
been ill for several months, is im¬
proving slowly. She is still at the
City Hospital.
Sumner School reopened Monday,

having been clewed for three weeks
en account of the scarlet fever epl-

dooic.
! B»v. 8. JL" 1'fta romoveu hla

family to Honoev^rte. mUwh Rosa,
Sarah and Emma Lewis will remain
In the city all winter to attend
school. , .

Charles Wells .left lust week for
Athens, O., w.here ho has employ¬
ment. A

Prof. Louis Jones, who has chargo
of t^ie school at Buchanan, will be
compelled to resign on account of ill
health. Prof. Jones' many friends
wlsn him a speedy recovery.

Miss Rebecca Brown entertained
Monday evening /with a Hallowe'en
Party at her residence on Gould Ave.
Sam Watson returned to the city

Sunday.
'-A. --

iNatrrt'TE.
J. O. Rankin, the department of

agricultural education, Washington,
D. C., epent three days visiting the
agricultural department of the insti¬
tution. Mr. Raukin Is an expert in
h^s work, and the wide experience
gained from visiting the agricultural
schools throughout the .country
.made his visit here especially help-
ful.

Mr. Rankin spoke to the school in
the chapel Monday morning on ad¬
vantages of an agricultural educa¬
tion. Much time was spent inspect¬
ing the farm with Prof. Curtis, head
of the agricultural department. Mr.
Rankin expressed himself as pleased
with what he saw and made many
suggestions for improving present
conditions. Mr. Curtis reports 800
bushels white potatoes, not including
the number ofbusliels used during
the summer school. In the green
house are a large number of fine
largo chrysanthemums and from
present indications there will be an
unusually large yield.

Mrs. Geo. Lounsbery, of Charles¬
ton. soent Saturday afternoon at the
Institute. At 1;3Q she spoke to the
young ladies in the dining room of
McCorkle Hall on "Moral and Phys¬
ical Health." Mrs. Lounsberry spoke
very plainly on the dangers that be¬
set young women, and urged that
they bo careful of the kind of youner
men with whom they associate and
the attentions Jthey received from
them.

She emphasized the fact that upon
their individual, good or bad, con-"
duct depends their own good name,
that of their families, and their race.
The rapt attention eivon Mrs. Louns¬
berry during her talk was a mark of
the young ladies' aporeciation.

At 3 o'clock she held a conference
with the "Home Makers' Club."- nr>
organization composed largely of
mothers. Her talk was on the care¬
ful training of children and at the
close the ladies presei*^ expressed
themselves as having been helped
and asked many questions of interest
to them in the care and training of
their children..

Rev. R. D. Meadows, Baptist Stato
Missionary, preached an excellent ser¬
mon to the student body in t^e chanel
Sunday morning. Subject, "The
Lord's Prayer."

L. N. Brown moved into his resi¬
dence in West Institute Mjonday.

James Houke, who has been ill sev¬
eral davs with rheumatism, is slight-
1 v im:p roved.
The young ladies of the Athletic

Association of the West Virginia Col¬
ored Institute save an entertainment
Friday evening for the benefit of the
basket ball team.
The new residence being built for

Fobert Pack and Jacob Joh nson are I
nearing completion and will .be readyfor service in a few davs.

The many friends of R. L. Brown,who i3 spending some time at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, are much pleased
fo learn that his health is being rap¬idly improved.

Rev. E. W. B. Ourry addressed n
large audience of Republican voters
Saturday evening. Rev. Curry came
well recommended and was greeted
bv a large and enthusiastic crowd.
The many good, things be said con- 1
cerning the G. O. P. made a lastingImpression unon citizens, and indi¬
cations aro that this district will give
a large Republican majority.

.. O . ..I .

. PRATT.
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Mrs. M. A. W, Thompson, of Red
Star, made a business trip here Fri¬
day. While here she was the guest
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. George
\\ ashington, and Mrs. T. W. Holmes,
and Mrs. Lewis Green, of Hansford,

Mrs. Sam Tyree, of Cannelton, and
Miss Kittle Ross, ot Crown Hill, were
callers at Mrs. T. W, Holmes Wed- 1

GO TO

I FOR THE
ICE CREAM THAT TASTES LIKEMORE

Either Plain or In Brick

{Special Prices and Dealers |'20 Capitol Street. Both Phones (

"CL X&c"
Many men best

describe their
choice in footgearby requesting a
"Sensible Style?'

It's a pat expression
when applied to those
well-chosen styles that
we carry"In the Nettle-
ton Make. Good sense
marks every line and
seam Of their construc¬
tion; they are the; eas¬
iest shoes in the world,
and will not spread
out with wear.
They are made of

pliable kid skins, and
soft, mellow calf skins,with flexible, long-
wearing soles.
Make your next pair

a Nettleton Sensible
Style Shoe, and we
will guarantee you per¬
fect footwear satisfac¬
tion. Will you call
soon, while we have
your size?

High Arch, all our
shoes whether high ,

or low heel, are made| » *

y

with high closefitting
arches in our

. store
you are not compelled
to take a great high
French or ^pike heel,
in order to get the

i high arch affecc
Ask for the "Foster

Opera" last, when
you want an extreme
high arch and short
vamp, it makes your
foot look 1 to 2 sizes
smaller than the or¬
dinary shoe.
Among the new fall

Styles being shown
by us are satin, velvet
romaine silk, buck
skin su ede cravenele
and £tc. I

v:b

For Bad Boys that
is what we sell if you
have a boy that is hard oil
his shoes bring him to us.

Good for Bad BoySho-s are made of heavyOil Calf Skin, the Soles
are made of the best hxrd
Oak Tanned Sole Leather

A Pair of those Shoes
will out wear two pairs of
the ordinary ki<>d, We
sell "Hollond" shoes for
boys, proper styles for the
city chaps, School Shoes.

We Give 10 per cent Discount from the Regular
Price, All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

We Sell For Cash Only

Ask for Piano Certificates New Location 215 ( apitol St.

nesday. i
Chas. Watkins, of Oedar :GiW0;.'i

was the Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Rollins.

Seth Banks was in town Satur¬
day.

Miss Jennie Foster spent Sunday
in Hansford calling on friends.

Mrs. Eliza Jones, who was report- -

ed sick last week, is better.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rollins were

visiting in Hansford Sunday.
T. W. Holmes, Elmer Lawrence

and Ed. Lewis were \ visiting in jHandley Sunday. ^
Mrs. C. O. Hill, of Handley, spent

Tuesday with her Aunt, Mrs. T. W. i
Holmes.

Mrs. Jemima Ellis, of Hugheston,
was in town last week on business, j

HARPER'S FERRY.

Miss Myrtle Blackwood was a I
week end visitor in Washington, D. |
C., last week.
A very interesting game was play¬

ed Saturday between the First and
Second foot ball tea-ms. The ecore
was 17 to 5. in favor of the First jteam.

Dr. Barbe. .±lie_ .yice pr.csl&ciLt..Qf_.
the University of West Virginia, was
a visitor to the school Monday, and
gave a very interesting talk to the
English Literature Claee,

There is a great effort being put
forth by all to make the Halloween
party a success.

Miss Viola Douglass and Floyd
Tomlinson of class '10 were week¬
end visitors this week. Miss Doug¬
lass teaches at Summlnt Pt. W. Va.,
and Mr. Tomlinson teaches in Au¬
gusta Co., Va.

Storer will met her "one time
rival" M. St., of Washington, D. C.,
Saturday, Nov. 6.

Sunday school class No. 7, taught
by Miss Mary Brady will give a
bean supoer at Curtis Free Baptist
church, Saturday evening, Nov. 6.

The girls are much pleased over
the new piano which has been put in
Myrtle Hall.
A Burroughs adding machine

makes the work of the treasurers
office much loss taxing. The draw¬
ing class are out these days studying
the art of nature flre handed.

I)R. OANNADY fcEMOVES OFFICE.
Dr. Cannfldy's office removed to

Bpgg's. Building,, first, floor o.verj
Capitol City Bank, comer Virginia
and capitol Streets. Both office
phones 1499. ,.ll-3-6t,

¦RBMRflnOMHi

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork,
- Fresh Pork Sausage

Try our machine sliced
Hams and Bacn

OYSTERS, FISH, POULTRY
The best qualities in all the popular

kinds of

We want your patronage forwehave
complete stock in our lines and you| can get it when you want more


